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( a)????????　　　　　 ( b)????
? 1　????? ? 2　??????????
( a )?????　　　　　　　 ( b) T???　　　　　　　 ( c)?????
? 3　???????
???????? ,????????????? (? 4a) ,??????? (? 4b)。??
? ,??????????????????????????????????????
???????? ,?????????????????? [1 ]???。?????????
???????????????????? ,???????????????????
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( a)????　　　　　　 ( b)????????
? 4　???????????? ? 5　?????????
?????? ,??????????????????????。???????????
?????????????????????????。 ??????????????
Nht (? 5) ,???????????????????:
F0= Nht RsinT ( 1)
?? R????? ,T??????????。??? ( 1)???????????????
????????? ,?????????????????。
??????????????? ,?????????????? ,????????
???????????? ,????????????????? (? 5)。???????
??? ,?????????????? ,???????????????? [2 ]:
F= NhtR sinT- 0. 5( pc1+ pc2 ) lcR- 0. 5( ph 1+ ph 2 ) ( cosT- _ sinT) lhR ( 2)
?? lc? lh????????????? ,??? pc1 ,pc2 , ph 1? ph 2??????? 5。???
???????????? ,????????????????? ,??????????
????????????????。
?????????? F?????????? ,??????????? ,? F??
????????????????????????? [3-5 ]。?? [5 ]?? ,???? lc? lh
?????????????????? ,??????????????? F????




??????????????????? [ 6]。????? ,??????????????
? ,??????????????????? [2 ]。 ????????????:
eθ= F
( 1+ 0. 3B /R ) Ae
( 3)
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1+ 0. 8B /R
+ ∑N S
i= 1
lei ti ( 4)
?? ,N S???????????? ,B? T????????? , lei? ti??? i????





?????? (?????????? )?? A? ,???? B? ,?????????:
Y= teqA /teqB ( 6)
?????????:
lei= 0. 778Vei Rti /co sh ( 7)
?? ,????h= 0,??? h= T,????? i??????Vei?:
Vei= 1　　　　　　　???? ( 8)
Vei= Ve= 0. 5( 1+ 3Y2 - 2Y3 )　???? ( 9)
?????????? ,?????????????????? [7 ] ,????????
?????????????。 ??????????????????????????
? T?????? [ 7] ,????????????。?? ,??? ( 3)?? ,?????? Bp /
R? ,?? T??????????????????:
eθ= FAe ( 10)
?????????????? Ae?:
Ae= Ar+ ∑N S
i= 1
lei ti ( 11)
?? , N S???????????? , Ar??????? (= Bp Tp+ Bs Ts ) , lei? ti?? i?
??????????。???????? lei??????????????。






?????????????????? ,??????????????? (? 4b) [6 ]。
? [6 ]?????????????????????????????????? ,??
? [9 ]?????。?? [6]??????????????:??????????? (??
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Zscs+ ZcccZs+ Zc ( 13)
?? ,
cs= 0. 385+ 0. 452 B /R ;　 cc= 1. 154+ 0. 560(B /R ) ( 14、 15)






? [9 ]?? ( 16、 17)?????Zs?Zc????? ,????????????????
? [6 ]??????? 5%。????????????? ( 16、 17)。
??????????????? ,????????????:
Fe= eθcrAe ( 18)
4. 2　 T????????
????? [6 ]????? ,?? [7 ]??? T??????????????。 ???
????????????????????????????????????????
?:???????????es?????????????ec。 ?????:
eθcr= Zses+ ZcecZs+ Zc ( 19)
??Zs?Zc?????。 ????????????????? [6 ]???? T??? [7 ]:




















Ix+ Iy+ Ar x2c
Ar ; s=
GJ
E Ix ; U= BpR ( 23、 24、 25)
?? ,E? G???????????? ; Ix? Iy?????????????????? ;
J????? ; xc?????? T?????????。












1+ 5BsTs /( Bp Tp )
( 27、 28、 29)
??????? T??? (? Ts= Tp ) ,????????:
ec
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4. 3　??????????































c1Uc2 ( 1-U) 2 ( 34、 35、 36)
??????????? T?????。 ???? ( 31)????????????? ,??
???????????。
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Fp= ey Ap= ey ( Ar+ Aps )= ey ( Ar+ ∑NS
i= 1
lpi ti ) ( 37)
?? , Ap s???????????ey???????????????????? ,N S?
???????????。 ? i?????????? lpi?:
lpi= 0. 975Vpi Rti /cosh ( 38)
???????????? ,?????Vpi?????????????????????
??:
　　　　　　Vp i= 1　　 ????　　　　　　　 ( 39)
Vp i= Vp= 0. 7+ 0. 6Y2- 0. 3Y3　 ????　　　　　　　 ( 40)
???????? Y???? ( 6)??。
????????????????????? [4 ] ,????????????? T?
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?? ( 37)???????????????????? ,???????????????
?? [13 ]。??????????????????????。?? [3]??????????
?????????? ,???? [4 ]???????????? T??????????。
?? [5]????????????????????????? ,???????????
??。?????????????????????????? ,???????????
? [5 ]。????????? ,????????????????????????、???
????????。?? ,?????????????????????????????
?? ,???????????????。??????? ,? [13 ]? T?????????
????????? ,?????????????。
???????? λ???:
λ= Fp /Fe ( 41)
?? ,Fe? Fp?????????????????????????。
????????????????? [ 5]:
F f /Fp= 1- 0. 3λ1. 5 , 0 <λ≤ 1. 62 ( 42)
???? ( 41) ,??????????:
Ff /Fp= 1 /λ2 ,λ> 1. 62 ( 43)
?? ( 42)? ( 43)? , F f ????????、??????????????????。 ?? ,
???????????????????? ,????????????????? ,??
?????????????????????。?? ( 42)? ( 43)???? (λ= 1. 62)???
??? ,???????????????? (????? ) ,?????????????
?。
?? T??? ,???????? [ 13 ]:
F f /Fp= 1- 0. 383λ, 0 <λ≤ 1. 62(????? ) ( 44)
F f /Fp= 1 /λ2 ,　λ> 1. 62(????? ) ( 45)
?? ,F f , Fp?λ????????????。
??????????????????????。??????????? ,????
T?????? ( 44、 45)????。???? ( 41)???????? ,???????? ( 31)
?? ,????????? ( 37)??。
7　?????????????
???????? ,???????? , T?????????????? (? 6a) ,??
????????? (? 6b)。?????? T?????????????????? ,?
??????。???????????????????????????。 ?????
?? ,?????????????????????? ,???????????。
?? [11 ]????????????????????? T?????????? ,?? 7
??。 ?? ,?????? T???????????? 30? ,????????????
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? [15 ]。?? ,???????????????????????????? ,??????
??????。?? ,??????????????????? ,???????????
?????????? ,???????????????????。 ??????? ,??
???????????????? [16 ]。??????????????? ,????? /?
( a) ?????????　　　　　　 ( b) ??????????
? 8????????????
? /?????????????????????。? 8????? 1m????????
???。? 8a?????? 1mm????? (????????????????????
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? ,????????????? ) ,?? 8b????????? 2mm。?????????
???????。???????????????????????? (? 8) ,?????
?????????????????。????????????????:??????
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STABILITY DESIGN RULES FOR TRANSITION
RINGBEAMS IN STEEL SILOS
TEN G Jin-Guang , ZHAO Yang
( Depa rtment o f Civ il and Structura l Engineering , Th e Hong Kong Poly technic Univ er sity , China )
[Abstract ]　 Steel silos ar e widely used fo r th e sto rag e o f bulk mat erials in many industries including mining ,
metallurg y, chemica l, elect ric pow er gener ation and ag ricultur e. A circular steel silo g enerally consists o f a
cylinder, a conical hoppe r and a skirt. The cy linder /hopper junction is subjec t to a lar ge cir cumfe rential com-
pressiv e fo rce due to the hori zontal component of the meridional tension in th e hopper , so a ringbeam is usu-
ally pr ovided at the junction. Typical fo rms of the ringbeam include an annula r pla te, a T-section ring and an
angle section ring. Under the circumferentia l compressiv e fo rce, the failure modes of the transitio n ringbeam
include plastic collapse, elastic buckling and pla stic buckling. Sy stema tic investig ations have been car ried out
on th e buckling and collapse str eng th o f uniformly suppo rted tr ansitio n ringbeams in the recent y ea rs. This
pape r prov ides a r ev iew o f these studies and presents a set of design appro ximations which can be applied in
practica l design.
[Key Words ]　 steel silo s; tr ansitio n ringbeam s; buckling ; stability; design rules
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